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Cl incorporation into successively zoned amphiboles from the
Ramnes cauldron, Norway
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Amphibole from alkali granites in the Ramnes cauldron in the Oslo rift was altered
hydrothermally by corrosion and growth through multiple events of fluid circulation. The
alteration developed successive zones of amphibole at the crystal margins, resulting in a
(l) brownish ferro-edenitic hornblende core (FE), (2) deep bluish-green hastingsitic hom-
blende zone (HH), and (3) light-greenish Fe-rich actinolite rim (FA). The edenitic core
preserves the original igneous amphibole composition. The Cl content of amphibole sffong-
ly increases from the FE (0.78-0.82 wt%o) to the HH zone (2.07-2.96 wtTo) and abruptly
decreases in the FA rim (0.01-O.36 wt%o). In the Cl-rich HH amphibole zone, amphibole
has characteristically high Cl content 12.96 wtvo,0.82 atoms per formula unit (apfu)l and
high concentrations in both tarAl (1.73 apfu) and A-site occupancy (0.86 apfu) with a large
K/(Na + K) value of 0.47.

Both tqAl and A-site occupancy increase systematically with positive correlation with
Cl content throughout the three amphibole zones. On the other hand, Fe,* content is not
so simply correlated to the Cl content. Based on crystal structure considerations on Cl-rich
amphiboles, the cation substitutions are illustrated by structural (geometrical) constraints
for t4rAl and by a chemical constraint for Fe2*. These contributions for Cl incorporation
are expressed empirically by ln(CUOH),-o : ln(CUOH)*" * A.r41Al.Fe2+/RI + B/R4 where
A and B are constant. I4rAl.Fe2+ vs. ln(CUOH) plots of the three distinct amphibole zones
suggest different fluid conditions in chemistry and temperature for the three zones. The
zoning was developed through two stages of hydrothermal alteration. In the early hydro-
thermal event, a saline and high-temperature fluid altered the original hornblende (FE) to
the Cl-rich HH zone. Late stage alteration by a high Fe/Cl and relatively low-temperature
fluid partially over-printed the FA zone at the crystal margin.

InrnooucrroN those of OH and R previous reports have focused on the

Cl in magma and the post-magmatic fluids plays an correlations between Cl incorporation and the cationic

important ro-le in devolatilization of magma, tryOrottrer- substitutions in amphiboles. Volfinger et al. (1985) sug-

mal alteration, and ore genesis. Cl is stro-ngly partitioneO ges.teg a large sffuctural effect on expansion of the octa-

into fluid relative to coexisting melt or solid pnases and hedral strip by substitution of Cl for the hydroxyl sites in

can affect the solubility of specific tn"tulr unl ftansport micas and also amphiboles. Ito and Anderson (1983) and

them as metal-chlorid" 
"o-pl"* 

in hydrothermat fluiAs Suwa et al. (1987) indicated that Cl content in amphiboles
(Kilinc and Burnham 1972; Burnham and Ohmoto 19g0; is correlated positively with the contents of Al in tetra-

Shinohara et al. 1989). The Cl content of hydrous min- hedral sites- and Fe2t in octahedral sites. Vanko (1986)

erals such as amphibole, mica, and apatite is expected to suggested_that structural controls between Cl incotpora-

reflect coexisting nuia composition (Nedachi tdSO; Ctri- tion and Fe substitution into octahedral sites are not ef-

vas 1981; Munoi 1984; Vanko 1986; Morrison 1991; En- fective, but Cl content of amphibole varies as a function

amietal. 1992).Cl-richamphiboles (Cl =1.5 wtvo)have of the Cl activity of the coexisting hydrothermal fluid.

been described from hydrothermally altered rocks and Enami et al. (1992) argued that the Cl content of amphi-
metamorphic rocks (Dick and Robinson 1979; Ito and boleincreaseswithincreasingchlorinityof thecoexisting
Anderson 1983; Vanko 1986; Suwa et al. 1987: Morrison fluid in Cl-poor environments, but that on the other hand,
l99l; Enami et al. 1992). the crystal-chemical controls become more important in

On account of the larger ionic radius of Cl relative to the Cl-rich fluid conditions of the Salton Sea geothermal
system. There the Cl content strongly depends on octa-
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for Cl-rich amphiboles under various metamorphic
Cl-bearing environments. The amphibole analyses by
Morrison (1991) revealed that both t,rAl and A-site oc-
cupancy are systematically increased in the amphibole
structure from Cl-poor to Cl-rich amphibole, and that the
A-site is occupied largely by K with a positive correlation
between K and Cl.

Structural refinements on Cl-rich amphiboles by Ma-
kino et al. (1993) and Oberti et al. (1993) delineate
three distinct features of cation-Cl correlations. The Cl
substitution results in structural (geometrical) con-
straints for both r4rAl and A-site occupancy (K and Na)
and a chemical constraint for Fe2*. This report de-
scribes a successively zoned amphibole developed by
multiple events of hydrothermal alteration during post-
magmatic processes in the Ramnes cauldron of the
Oslo rift, Norway. The Ramnes amphibole provides an
opportunity to examine the cation-Cl substitution mod-
el based on crystal structure considerations. We also
discuss the origin of the successive zoning that traces
the alteration of amphibole by multiple circulations of
hydrothermal fluids.

Salrpr,ns

The volcano-plutonic Ramnes cauldron complex is typ-
ical of a series of peralkaline igneous complexes in the
Permo-Carboniferous Oslo rift (Sgrensen 1975). The
Rb-Sr age of the plutonic rocks is 268 Ma (Rasmussen
et al. 1988). The complex consists mainly of rhyolite,
syenite, and alkali granitic rocks. Amphibole occurs only
in porphyritic alkali granitic rocks in the cenffal part of
the pluton, from which rock samples (RAM-52, RAM-
56, and RAM-58) were collected for this study (Fig. 1).
These granitic rocks are composed mainly of plagioclase,
potassium feldspar, quartz, diopsidic clinopyroxene, am-
phibole, and biotite. Accessory minerals are magnetite,
ilmenite, apatite, zircon, titanite, and fluorite. Plagioclase
and potassium feldspar are euhedral, and amphibole and
biotite occur as subhedral phases. Quartz is an irregular,
interstitial phase.

The granitic rocks commonly exhibit evidence of hy-
drothermal alteration. Clinopyroxene occurs as corroded
crystals and its periphery is altered to amphibole. Primary
amphibole is partly altered to form secondary amphibole
zones at the margins, as described in this paper. Biotite
is panly altered to chlorite. Interstitial quarrz has abun-
dant fluid inclusions containing solid phases, most of
which were optically identified to be halite. The granitic
rocks generally contain miarolitic cavities. These petro-
graphic features are essentially similar to those of hydro-
thermally altered granitic rocks, described from peralka-
line silicic intrusions in the Oslo rift, such as the Eikeren
and Sande complex (Neumann et al. 1990; Hansteen et
al. 1990; Andersen 1990).

ANar-yrrcar- METHOD

Analyses of the zoned amphibole were made using a
JXA-50A elecffon microanalyzer with an accelerating po-

FrcunB 1. Map of the Ramnes cauldron after S6rensen
t 1975t. showing sample locations.

tential of 15 kV. Sample culrent was 20 nA for major
element analyses and 40 nA for chlorine and fluorine
analyses. Spot analysis was carried out using the back-
scattered elecffon image for location. The standard ma-
terials for data correction of major elements were previ-
ously described (Yamaguchi et al. 1974) and used in the
former pyroxene and amphibole studies (Yamaguchi et al.
19781, Yamaguchi et al. 1983; Yamaguchi 1985; Kawak-
atsu and Yamaguchi 1987). The standard materials were
as follows: synthetic wollastonite glass for Si and Ca,
natural albite and adularia for Na and K, and synthetic
TiO,, Al,O., Fe,O., MnO, and MgO. Synthetic fluor
phlogopite was used as the reference standard for F anal-
yses (Kawakatsu and Yamaguchi 1987), and halite was
used for Cl analyses (Tsuchiya 1986; Yamaguchi 1989).
The Bence and Albee (1968) matrix correction was made
using alpha factors for a take-off angle of 35" calculated
by the method of Albee and Ray (1970) for JEOL data
correction system (XM-OFP) (Akasaka and Yamaguchi
1988), after background and dead-time corrections. To
check the use of halite for Cl analysis in the course of a
study on glass inclusions in volcanic phenocrysts (Ya-
maguchi in preparation), we have analyzed glass ofJuan
de Fuca Ridge basalt with 450 ppm Cl (Kohno 1992).
The resultant microprobe analysis is 450 -t- 30 ppm. Van-
ko (1986) has also reported good analytical results for Cl
using halite as a standard. Intensity data were obtained
using a TAP crystal for F and a PET crystal for Cl. The
counting times were 60 s on peak and at each of offset
background positions. Detection limits for F and Cl were
about 1700 and 80 ppm, respectively.

Structural formulae of amphiboles were calculated on
the basis of 23 O atoms. Values of Fe3*/(Fd+ 1 psz+) of
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Teele 1. Selected spot analyses of zones amphibole in RAM-52
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ralAl
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>M4
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K
>A
F
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OH*o
>o3
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Xre.t
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47.57 44.43
0 0 2  0 0 4
2.95 5 04
407 5 68

28.46 28 07
0 96 0.73
1 .99  0  82

10 .58  1022
0 51 0.81
0 26 0.36
0 00 0.06
0.08 0.32
oo2  0 .10

97.44 96.47
1 .86 1.73

99 31 98.21

7.568 7.221
0.432 0 779
8.000 8 000
0 .122  0 .186
0.002 0 005
0.487 0 695
3.787 3.816
0 .130  0  101
0.471 0 198
5.000 5 000
1.803 1 780
0.159 0220
1 962 2 000

U UJC

0.053 0 074
0.0s3 0 109
0.000 0 030
0 021 0.088
1 979 1.882
2 000 2.000
0 614 0.890
0 889 0.951
0  1  14  0 .154

11 373 11.476

45 65 38.31
0 0 3  0 1 8
4 28 10.07
474  4  38

28 69 27.26
0 84 0.50
1 .53  1  20

10.32 1 0.75
1.05 1 80
071  1  A7
o o 2  0 0 5
0.36 2 81
0 09 0.66

98 14 98 52
1.77 1 07

99 91 99 59

7.303 6.335
0.697 1 665
8.000 8.000
0.110 0,296
0.004 0.023
0.571 0.545
3.838 3.769
0 .113  0 .071
0 364 0.296
5.000 5.000
1.768 1.904
0.232 0.096
2 000 2.000
0.095 0 480
0 146 0.394
0.241 0 874
0 009 0.028
0 098 0787
1 892 1 186
2.000 2 000
0 688 0.887
0.913 0 927
0  130  0  126

11  455  11  797

38.25 38.20
0 4 5  0 5 4
997 I  94
5 88 5.06

24.92 24 58
0.47 0.45
2.22 2 58

1 0.48 10 60
1 .94 1.93
1 .92 1.74
0.08 0.03
2.96 2.90
0.70 0.67

98.83 97 88
1 .03  1 .06

99.86 98.94

6.270 6 293
1 730 1 707
8.000 8.000
0.195 0.222
0 055 0 068
0.725 0.627
3 416 3.387
0 065 0 063
0 543 0 633
5.000 5 000
1 841 1 871
0  159  0129
2.000 2 000
0457 0487
0.401 0 365
0 858 0 852
0.042 0 014
0 823 0.809
1  135  1  177
2.000 2 000
1.031 0.984
0.863 0.843
0 .175  0 .156

11.749 1 1 694

39.05 39 65
0.66 0 71
I  60  9 .19
5 .85  5  13

23.18 23 21
o 4 7  0 4 8
3 43 3.79

10 47 10.57
1 9 9  1 9 7
1 .72  1  62
0 .14  0 .18
2 60 2.33
0.65 0 60

98 52 98.22
1  1 1  1 ' 1 7

99 64 99.39

6 333 6 416
1 667 1.584
8 000 8.000
0 .167  0168
0.081 0.087
0.714 0 625
3.144 3 140
0.065 0.066
0.829 0.914
5.000 5.000
1.820 1.832
0.180 0.168
2.000 2.000
o 446 0.451
U JC/  U.JOC

0 803 0.786
o072 0 090
0.715 0 638
1 214 1.272
2 000 2 000
1 044 0 967
0 791 0.775
0 .185  0  166

11 .604  11  543

39.62 41.50
0 8 1  1  4 3
9 5 0  8 0 1
5 1 8  5 1 0

22.61 20.06
o 44 0.47
4.O4 5 86

10.58 10.31
2.O5 2 01
1 4 5  1 0 7
o24 0 50
207  082
0 5 7  0 4 0

98 03 9674
1 .21  1  43

99 25 98 17

6.388 6.599
1.612 1 401
8.000 8 000
0 .193  0 .100
0.098 0 170
0.629 0.610
3.049 2667
0.060 0 064
0.971 1.389
5.000 5.000
1.828 1 757
0.172 0.243
2.000 2.000
0.469 0.377
o 297 0.216
4.767 0.594
o 121 0.254
0 565 0.222
1 313 1 .524
2.000 2.000
1 018 1 .050
0 758 0 658
o 171 0 186

11 480 11.211

Structural formulae based on 23 O atoms

38  12
0.34
9.97
5.73

25.65
0.42
1 .81

10.57
1 .88
1 .82
0.01
2.88
0.65

98.s6
1 .08

99.64

6.277
1 723
8 000
o.212
0 043
0.711
3 532
0 058
o 445
5.000
1 865
0  135
2.OOO
o.467
0.383
0.850
0.005
0.805
1 .1  90
2.000
1.008
0.888
0.167

11.762

/Votes.'FA : ferro actinolite, HH : hastingsitic hornblende, FE : feno edenite
* Fe3+lFe2+ calculation based on 13eCNK method (Robinson et al 1982)

.* H,O calculation based on an assumption of >O3 : 2.0 apfu.
t R3+ - I6lAl + 2Ti + Fe3.
+ xF.*: Fe,*/(Fe,. + Mg)
S Xr.* - Fe3*/Fetor.l
ll Z : mean atomic number

amphibole were estimated using the l3eCNK method de-
scribed by Stout (1972) and Robinson et al. (1982). The
13eCNK scheme gives the right Fe3*/(Fe3*+ Fe2*) values
for amphiboles with low cummingtonite component (Ya-
maguchi 1985). We tried to calculate the means of the
sffuctural formulae by both the 13eCNK and the l5eNK
schemes. The latter formulae are rather close to those by
the l3eCNK scheme and suggest that the amphiboles
contain little cummingtonite component. The structural
formulae obtained for RAM-52, 56, and 58 yield aFe3*l
(Fe3+ + Fe'z*) range of 0.03-0.26 (a mean of 0.13).

Concentration of HrO in one amphibole separate
(RAM-52, #160-200 mesh, purified to at least 987o) was
analyzed by the vacuum H, extraction method (Suzuoki
and Epstein 1976), yielding a value of 1.28 wt%o of H,O.

Reproducibility of this method was +0.17o (l sd). The
HrO weight percent value of the separated sample is dom-
inated by the core material (core/rim ratio >80/20) and
relatively comparable to the HrO weight percent value
(1.42-1.46 wtTo) calculated from the structural formulae
for the amphibole core (spot 10-l 1 in Table l). There is
no indication of an oxyhornblende component in the
Ramnes amphiboles.

CorrposrrroNAt. vARTATToNS AND zoNrNG oF
RAMNES AMPHIBOLES

Generally, amphibole in the Ramnes granites is hydro-
thermally altered to form secondary amphibole zones or
patches in the original amphibole crystals. Therefore, mi-
croprobe spot analyses vary extensively, and amphibole
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TaeLe 1. Extended

Structural formulae based on 23 O atoms

thermally altered amphiboles from the Daito-Yokota
granitoid, southwest Japan (Kawakatsu and Yamaguchi
1987). From the textural features, magmatic amphibole
composition is likely preserved in the edenitic core (more
than 80 vol%o of the grain).

The successively zoned amphibole from RAM-52
shows a large systematic change in composition from
core to rim (FE+HH-+FA) within a distance of <100
pm (Fig. 3a). Twenty-two systematic spot-analyses were
made on the single grain from rim to core. The resultant
analyses are shown in Table l. Mean atomic numbers
calculated for the mapped points (Table 1) correspond
well to the brightness of those areas in Figure 3a. Figure
4 shows a compositional profile of fifteen spots on the
line in Figure 3b. Cl content strongly increases from the
FE (0.78-0.82 wtvo) to the HH zones (2.07-2.96 wt%o)
and abruptly decreases in the FA zone (0.01-O.36 wt%o).
In conffast, F content is very low and decreases in the
HH and FA zones (Fig. a). Cl-rich amphibole (2.96 wt%o,
0.82 apfu) in the HH zone has high concentrations in both
rorAl (1.73 apfu) and A-site occupancy (lA : 0.86). The
Cl-rich amphibole has the highest mean atomic numbers
in the amphibole zones, on account of the high Cl and K
contents in spite of low total Fe content relative to that
of the FA rim amphibole. Both torAl and A-site occupancy
vary systematically with positive correlations to Cl con-
tent throughout the three amphibole zones. Amphibole
containing the higher Cl in the Cl-rich zone (HH) has the
higher IJ(K + Na) value (0.47). On the other hand, Fe2*
is not so simply correlated to the Cl content, with a high
Fe content of the FA zone in spite of its large decrease
in Cl content. The successive amphibole zones from
RAM-52 show a large compositional range of torAl posi-
tively correlated with IA, and the cationic exchange is
dominated by pargasite substitution composed of edenite
and tschermakite substitutions (Fig. 5).

Erppcrs oF t4lAL, K, lno Fn2* sunstrrurroNs FoR
CHLORINE INCORPORATION

In previous studies of Cl-rich amphibole, positive cor-
relations of tarAl and IA with Cl content have been de-
scribed (Ito and Anderson 1983; Vanko 1986; Suwa et al.
1987; Monison 1991; Enami et al. 1992). Suwa et al.
(1987) and Morrison (1991) pointed out that substitution
of K in the A site effectively influences the incorporation
of Cl. On the effects of Fe in octahedral sites, Vanko
(1986) suggested that sffuctural conffols are not effective
between Cl incorporation and Fe substitution into the oc-
tahedral site. The amphibole analyses from the ocean-
floor metamorphic rocks of the Mathematician Ridge
showed that Cl content of amphibole is a function of the
Cl activity of the hydrothermal fluid (Vanko 1986).

Crystal-structure refinements of Cl amphiboles reveal
large effects of cationic substitutions on Cl incorporation
(Makino et al. 1993; Oberti et al. 1993), as follows: (1)
The incorporation of Cl into the 03 site expands the oc-
tahedral strips of amphiboles, and the double chain is de-
formed to fit the expanded octahedral strips. This is

Spot
Zone
Position (pm)

1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5
FE FE FE FE FE
68 74 78 88 89

sio, 42.76 42.56
Tio, 1.37 1 40
Alro3 7.98 8.01
Fe2O3" 6.24 612
FeO 18.37 18.34
MnO 046  042
MgO 6 87 6.88
CaO 10  17  10 .16
Na ,O  214  218
K ,O  1 .13  1  08
F  O 5 7  0 6 0
c t  0 8 0  0 8 0
-O-F+C |  O42  043
Total 98 46 98 1 1
H,O..,"** 1.46 1 44
Total.d. 99 92 99 55

si 6 625
r4rAl 1 375
>T I 000
r6rAl 0.083
Ti  0 160
Fe3* 0727
Fe2* 2 380
Mn 0 061
Mg 1 588
>M1,2,3 5 000
Ca 1 688
lM4lNa 0 312
>M4 2.000
talNa 0 331
K  0224
>A 0 555
F 0278
c l  0  210
oH"." 1 512
>o3 2.000
R"*t  1_131
Xr*.t 0.600
x... s 0.234
z 11.137

o . o t /

1 383
8.000
0 084
0  164
o 716
2 385
0 056
1 596
5.000
1 692
0.308
2.000
0.350
o 214
0.563
0.293
0 .212
1.496
2.000
1 .128
0.599
0.231

1  1  . 138

42.81
1 3 7
7 9 9
6 8 9

17.60
o.44
7 1 2

10.17
207
1 0 7
0 6 3
0 8 1
0 4 5

98 53
1 4 3

99 96

6  6 1 3
1 387
8 000
0 067
0  160
0 801
2 274
U . U C  /

1 640
5.000
1.684
0  3 1 6
2.000
0.304
0.211
0 .515
0.309
0.211
1.479
2.000
1 . 1 8 8
0.581
0.260

1 1 1 3 0

43 48 42.78
1.42 1 68
7 9 4  7 7 4
657 637

17  72  17 .78
0 45 0.42
7 3 4  7 3 6

10  17  10 .26
2 . 1 7  2 1 5
1 0 7  1 0 3
0.66 0 67
0 7 9  0 7 8
0.46 0 46

99 32 98 55
1 44 1.42

100.77 99 97

6 650 6 609
1 .350 1 391
8000 8000
0 082 0.018
0 .164  0  195
0756 0740
2.267 2 297
0.058 0.055
1.674 1 695
5.000 5 000
1.667 1 698
0.333 0.302
2.000 2.000
0.310 0.341
0.208 0.203
0.518 0.545
0.319 0.327
0.205 0.204
1 477 1.468
2.000 2.000
1 .165  1 .149
0 575 0.575
0.250 0.244

1 1 . 1 1 0  1 1  1 2 7

compositions in three rock-samples (RAM-52, RAM-56,
and RAM-58) show a large compositional variation in
terms of torAl and Fe2*/(Fe2* + Mg) on the classification
diagram (Leake 1978) in Figure 2. The wide variation of
Fe'z+/(Fe,+ + Mg) probably results from the different
Fe,*/(Fez* + Mg) of the original rocks. Amphiboles from
RAM-52 have higher Fe2+/(Fe'?+ + Mg) values (mostly >
0.5) than those from the other two rocks and a large t4rAl
range, from hastingsitic hornblende to ferro-actinolite
composition. In this sample, successive amphibole zones
are commonly developed at the crystal margins of the
original amphibole, which has a ferro-edenitic hornblende
composition.

Amphibole in the RAM-52 granite typically shows suc-
cessive zoning from a brown FE core, through a bluish
green HH zone, to a light green FA rim. Figure 3a shows
a typical back-scattered electron image of the zoned am-
phibole. The zonation is not typically concentric, and the
zores are developed perpendicular to the c axis (Fig. 3a),
locally with crosscut or irregular oscillatory zoning or
both. The zoning is quite similar to that of the hydro-
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FIcunn 2, Amphibole compositions plotted in Leake's (1978) classification diagram. The zoned amphibole in RAM-52 varies

in large compositional range from core to rim in a sequence of ferro-edenite (FE) core--+hastingsitic hornblende zone (HH) -+ferro-
actinolite rim (FA). Amphiboles in RAM-56 plot in edenite-actinolitic hornblende-actinolite area, and those in RAM-58 are in
actinolitic hornblende-actinolite area.

FIcunr 3. (a) Back-scattered electron scanning image of the zoned amphibole grain (RAM-52). The amphibole zones are divided
into three zones (FE: ferro edenite core; HH: hastingsitic hornblende zone; FE: ferro actinolite rim). (b) Analytical points. The
numbered points represent the spot analyses shown in Table 1 The points (1-+15) on a line represent the trace ofthe step analysis
shown in Figure 4.
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Frcunn 4. Compositional profiles of the zoned amphibole in
RAM-52 Analytical points are shown in Figure 3b. See text.

achieved largely by Al substitution for Si (geometrical
constraint). (2) The Cl anion projects toward the large A
cavity and may be bonded to large cations in the A site.
Therefore, a fully occupied A site is more stable elec-
trostatistically than a vacant A in Cl amphiboles (A-site
constraint). The A site of Cl amphiboles is a better fit
dimensionally for a large K cation rather than Na, and
thus K is preferred in the A site. (3) The strong preference
of Fe2* for the Ml and M3 against the M2 was observed
in the Cl amphiboles, in comparison with Cl-free amphi-
boles. This observation implies that Mg-Cl avoidance is
realized in the intracrystalline exchange reaction among
these octahedral sites of the Cl amphiboles, because Cl
in 03 site is bonded to the Ml and M3 sites but nor to

lA apfu
Frcunr 5. Plots of larAl vs. )A of the zoned amphibole from

RAM-52. I A is positively correlated with t4rAl, and the cationic
substitution is dominated by the pargasite substitution composed
of the edenite and tschermakite substitutions

the M2 site. The significant expansion of the octahedral
strips is caused mainly by substitution of the large Cl
anion for OH and the effect of the Mg-Fe'?* substitution
is little. Thus, the short range order of Fe2+-Cl is not
simply interpreted by geometrical consideration but may
be a chemical effect (chemical constraint). Therefore,
there is not large structural control on the effects of Fe
substitution into octahedral sites for the Cl incorporation
in amphibole, as emphasized by Vanko (1986).

These three constraints simultaneously should conffol
the substitution of OH by Cl in the amphibole structure.
Both the geometrical and A-site constraints require the
enrichment of pargasite or edenite components for Cl in-
corporation in amphiboles, and the Fe2* content may be
affected by the chemical constraint. The overall effects
on the Cl incorporation in amphiboles could be expressed
tentatively by the product of the geometrical constraint
(pargasite, tschermakite, or edenite substitution) and the
chemical constraint (Fe'?* content). In the Ramnes Cl am-
phibole, there is a linear correlation between tarAl and lA
(Fig. 5), and r4rAl can be chosen as a parameter of the
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pargasite substitution. The CI-OH exchange reaction of
amphibole with fluid (or melt) is written as follows:

OH".o + Clo*o: Cl,.o + OHn,id (1)

The Cl distribution may be ideally expressed by

ln(CllH)".': ln(CVOH),",. -A@/RT (2)

where A@ is the free energy changes of the end-members
in the reaction (1), R and Z are ideal gas constant and
temperature, respectively. Obviously, the AGo varies with
the cation contents in amphibole. The A@ may depend
on the product of the lolAl and Fe2* content in the zoned
amphibole (RAM-52), based on the above consideration.
Using a simple function as the first approximation, Equa-
tion 2 may be rewritten as:

ln(CVOH)"-" : ln(CUOH).,d +A.t4rAl.Fe'z*lRT + BIRT
(3)

where A and, B are constants.
Figure 6a showsratAl.Fe2* vs. ln(CVOH) as distinct lin-

ear trends for each amphibole zone (FE, HH, and FA
zone) of RAM-52. The linear relationships substantiate
that the Cl incorporation in amphibole is affected by the
geometrical and chemical constraints. Because the t4rAl

content is here a parameter of the pargasite substitution,
the ferropargasite component in the zoned amphibole
plays the most important role for accommodating Cl in
amphiboles. Further, the K content shows a strong cor-
relation with the Cl content in the zoned amphibole (Fig.
4). To examine the effect of K incorporation in the A site,
t4rAl.Fe2+.K vs. ln(CVOH) is illustrated in Figure 6b. The
amphibole compositions in the three distinct zones are
more clearly defined in this plot. Therefore, K is strongly

preferred in the A site of the Cl-rich amphiboles. The
Cl-K bonding may be important, as expected from the
above crystal structure considerations; however the value
of K in the A site is not so clearly verified a parameter
as the tarAl and Fe2* are in the above substitution in the
Ramnes amphibole.

Succnssrvn zoNrNG AND HyDRoTHERMAL
ALTERATION

Melt-mineral-fluid interaction studies have revealed
that a highly saline hydrothermal fluid was evolved dur-
ing the solidification of peralkaline silicic intrusions in
the Oslo rift (Neumann et al. 1990; Hansteen and Burke
1990; Andersen 1990). Early hydrothermal fluids exsol-
ved from magma carried large amount of dissolved salts,
and then a low-temperature and low-saline fluid was pro-
duced probably through dilution by mixing with meteoric
water (Hansteen and Burke 1990). Extensive hydrother-
mal alteration of mafic silicates and the cornmon occur-
rence of halite-bearing fluid inclusions in anhedral quntz
suggest that hydrothermal fluids were exsolved from
semi-solidified magma at near solidus conditions of the
Ramnes alkali granite magma.

Three distinct trends in the tarAl.Fe'* vs. ln(CVOH) and
the l4lAl.Fe'?+ .K vs. The ln(CVOH) plots for the amphi
bole zones (FE, HH, and FA in Figs. 6a and 6b) likely
indicate magmatic conditions followed by corrosion and
growth because of different conditions in chemistry and
temperature of coexisting hydrothermal fluids. The dis-
tinction of the three zones in these plots is related to the
pattern of the Fe zoning profile (Fig. 4). The Cl content
of amphibole does not vary as a function of Fe substi-
tution in the FA zone, and it is suggested that this outer

* FA zone
€-HHzone
{-FE zone

t+t4;.pgzrJ( apfu3

Frcuno 6. Compositional plots of amphibole for the three distinct zones (FE, HH, and FA) from RAM-52. (a) torAl'F"'* ur. tn
(CVOH) plots and (b) trtAl.p"z*. K vs. ln (CyOH).



high Fe/Cl edge was formed by a relatively high Fe/(Fe
+ Mg) hydrothermal fluid, in comparison with the inner,
HH zone. This hydrothermal fluid could also have been
at lower temperature than the fluid that produced the in-
net HH zone, because the compositional trend of the out-
er high Fe/Cl edge (FA rim) has a relatively steeper gra-
dient in the ln(CUOH) plots (Figs. 6a and 6b).

The successive zoning of amphibole was developed
through two stages of hydrothermal alteration of the orig-
inal magmatic (FE) hornblende. The considerations dis-
cussed suggest that, in the early hydrothermal event, a
relatively high-temperature and high-saline fluid altered
the original FE to the Cl-rich HH at rhe crystal margins
adjacent to circulating fluids. Late-stage hydrothermal al-
teration by a high Fe/Cl and low-temperature fluid pro-
duced FA at the crystal edges. This late stage alteration
may have been more extensive than the early one because
it is commonly for the FA to cut across or replace the
early HH zone. Thus, each amphibole zone typically de-
veloped on corroded, uncomformable surfaces.
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